Structural differences between the Ca2+-ATPase enzymes of sarcoplasmic reticulum membrane from rabbit and carp muscles.
1. Structural features were compared in sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca2+-ATPase enzymes from carp (Cyprinus carpio L.) and rabbit muscles. 2. Both membrane preparations contained the 105,000 mol. wt Ca2+ pump protein in high local density. 3. The tryptic cleavage of the carp enzyme gave different peptide fragments from those observed from rabbit enzyme. 4. Addition of vanadate, Ca2+ or lanthanides did not cause two-dimensional Ca2+-ATPase crystal formation, in contrast to the rabbit enzyme, which forms extensive arrays under these conditions. 5. No differences were found in this respect between microsome preparations derived from warm and cold adapted fishes. 6. A different primary sequence as well as a different disposition of the enzyme in the membrane may stand behind the observed dissimilarities.